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Leaving Home
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                    VERSE
          E--------------------------
          B--------------------------
          G-----4--6-----8-----4-----
          D--4--4--6--8--8--6--4--4--
          A--4--2--4--8--6--6--2--4--
          E--2--------6-----4-----2--
          
          
                     BRIDGE 
          E--------------------------------------------
          B--------------------------------------------
          G-----4----------4----------4----------------
          D--6--4--4----6--4--4----6--4--4----6-*-9--7--
          A--6--2--4----6--2--4----6--2--4----6-*-9--7--
          E--4-----2----4-----2----4-----2----4-*-7--5-- *=distortion ON
          
          
                     CHORUS
          E--------------------------------------------------
          B--------------------------------------------------
          G-----4-----8-----4-----8-----4-----8--------------
          D--4--4--8--8--4--4--8--8--4--4--8--8--8--9--7--4--
          A--4--2--8--6--4--2--8--6--4--2--8--6--8--9--7--4--
          E--2-----6-----2-----6-----2-----6-----6--7--5--2--
          
          
                    SLOW BIT
          E--------------------------
          B--------------------------
          G--4----6----3----8--6--4--
          D--4----6----3----8--6--4--
          A--2----4----1----6--4--2--
          E--------------------------
          
          
          Verse 1
          
          Were you laughed at by your friends
          And were you lost for words when everybody finally told you what they
thought
          You can keep up with the trends
          It makes you lose but somehow everybody always makes up in the end
          Oh, was it something that I ate?
          Oh, did it even touch the plate?



          Oh, suddenly I m feeling great
          Do you like me now?
          
          Chorus
          
          Leaving home, life was never good to me
          Leaving home, I smell the morning air
          Leaving home, life was never good
          If you can t work it out we re leaving home
          
          Verse 2
          
          I could hear them through the door
          As people came in laughing at the way they acted when they were alone
          And an arguement would start
          With nothing more than this to be the love to leave you standing on
your own
          Oh, am I doing it again?
          Oh, I m a loser now and then
          Oh, and I smile at everything
          Do you like me now?
          
          Chorus
          
          Leaving home, life was never good to me
          Leaving home, I smell the morning air
          Leaving home, life was never good
          If you can t work it out we re leaving home
          
          Slow Bit
          
          Hope I like the life I find
          When I leave everything behind
          I hope I m sure I ve made my mind to go....leave home
          
          Chorus
          
          Leaving home, life was never good to me
          Leaving home, I smell the morning air
          Leaving home, life was never good
          If you can t work it out we re leaving home
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